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Xmas
On With

Shopping
Rush '11

I'SIL THOHPSOH IS !

All This Week 14 Wfi 5. n III III ;

Marketing for thf Christmas fes-

tivities ho 3 started in earnest and
will continue in a buzz of activity
and excitement until Friday night,
Christmas Eve. Housewives who
have put on a hundred festal din-

ners tht WijuiU r..c3 the dawu
hall of the gods, iaid v.h iliuut,iu
that notin;., doiiu ..uei ci iho...
the e.ii -- a... uiiu ua . . i . ..

i

Euaiiiicr Have beei' vrocM,ua v.
this occasion ot uL ocesi;o. C--

ifornia grapes that have been p;u..- - j

ed in sawdust since eany Septtui- - j

ber, and tiiat retain all of their :

crisp freshness, may be had ror j

the Christmas table. Apples are
in abundance. Persimmons, that
most delicious and colorful of fall
fruits, may. add much to the dec-
orative and tempting effects. Dried
fruits, nuts and raisins, or a;l three j

combined, are displayed in artistic
packages, fresh from California.
All of thestores carry big stocks
of confections, in fancy boxes and
in bulk, local and imported.

Mothers should take their chil-
dren marketing with them during
the last two days before Chrisi-mas- .

Nowhere does the child Unci
so much of the Christmas spirit as
in the shops. Even the lnemt mar-
kets, with long rows of ducks,
geese and turkeys in Christmas at-

tire, make happy reminders to tht
kiddies what to expect and wait
for on Christmas day. The bustle
and hurry, the struggle with par-
cels and packages, the decorations
in the shops and stores, and the
atmosphere of expectancy among
the crowds, is all a part of the
youngsters Christmas, that they
should by no means forgo. j

To return to the1 Christmas table i

and the housewife who thought
she could never be worried about
what she could get up for dinner.
She is going to have to exercise
some choice in the matter of whe-
ther it shall be a turkey, a goose,
some chickens or dirks. All may
be obtained. If she is the. mother
of a large family, or is going to
invite in come of the neighbors, she
may decide on a suckling pig. The
work of preparation will be about
the'same"Mn any ct.se as they are
all prepared in the stops. Then
what kind of a salad shal it :e:
There are fine tomatoes in the j

market, that may be prepared in
any number of ways .or she may
choose a fruit salad, of apples, or-
anges, bananas, and nuts, with a
few slices of pineapple. The .luxa-
tion f desert allows such a ide
variety nf choice as to ca'ij'e
worry. Hot mince pie always goes
well with a Christmas dinner or
hot plumb pudding. If that seems

i

v- -'

.'

too heavy she may a sher-- 1 f y rz, rffHc(?r T tbo't or gelatine or parlait or any I l' fllight, I t U rpuddings. In any ecnt me liouse I tt B n 8 at
wife should not worry about it but j AA
remember the, other important oc- - t'
casions on which sue has served a
dinner, and how they always tame
out alright.

Table
Can Be Fixed Up
Fine for
(Copyright, 1920, N. E. A.)

Christmas more than any other j

day in the whole year is (lay '

of days for children. "If big lo-- ,

pie must he grovn-u- p and dmnl-- j

tied Cuiistnias lay has very lit i lc
meaning to them. IVrhaps the
best way to bring out little ;

boy who lives in every big man
and the little girl playing at be- -

ing lady is to serve a Jack Horner ;

l'lo at the Christmas dinner. A'
surpri.se of any sort at the. end oi
a red ribbon is faseinatiriK, but
when the surprise turns out to be
u perfectly good joke for each j

person everybody must wax r.ome-- 1

what hilarious.
A fireplace with Santa standing j

at one side as master of ere--1

monies makes a novel pie. The j

mantel is built of brown card- -

board on a box covered with red-bricke- d

paper. Tiny candles and
a clock decorate the mantelpiece.
The fire is made of tonuos of
red crepe paper and tiny .atrip. of!
black paper are pasted across to
make the coal basket.

Each "joke" is tied to one tnd I

of the red ribbon which runs to j

each place decorated with a j

cunning Christinasy favor full of
tiny candies. The favors and
presents inside the "pie" can be
picked up at a and ten-cen- t

store. The cost of the pte, in-

side and out is very small.
As this type of pie Is pretty only

from the front it should be placed
at one end of the table before the
hostess. There is a distinct ad-
vantage In for "plums" at.
times need a bit of assistance and
guidance which the hostess ts
able to give.
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Oiristmas Dinner

Mince Meat per pound ....--- .

Hart Celery per bunch 2Qc
Sweet Potatoes 4 pounds 25c
Cauliflower per pound 15c
Raisins pound package 5c
Cranberries per pound 30c

2 pounds 5Ec
Soft Shell Walnuts per pound....- - 40c
Almonds per pound 40c
Brazil Nuts per pound..-- . 50c
Libby's Plum Pudding 5 oz 35c

14 oz. 65c

U Hain Street

;iSo TTor the numerous whipped
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lH Christmas
Dinner

Mrs. Housewife
A special invitation is ex-

tended to you to visit our
store on Naco Road and see
trie wonderful display of
Turkeys, Ducks, Geese,
Young Hens, Suckling Pigs
and Fancy Cuts of Kansas
City Meats, large select Oys-

ters, Libby's Mince Meat,
and assortment of Pickles.

In Our Grocery
I Department

You wilt find a complete
line of fresh Fruits and
Vegetables.

Remember
That we are the only
market in the Warren Dis-

trict who handle only our
own home grown and
home-dresse- d Poultry at all
times.
Come and get yours early.

Special Offer
Fresh Golden State Butter,
per pound 65c

Try our Strictly Fresh Local
Ranch Eggs.

MINER'S MARKET

AND GROCERY
Naco Road Phone 141

OUR MOTTO:
"A I Service Fair Prices

Rivht Treatment."
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choose

Fat

Celery

Lettuce
Cabbage
Sweet Potatoes
Canned Peas
Olives '

Apples
Oranges "

Bananas
Tangerines
Pears
Grapss
Nuts full line
Dried Fruits

all kinds

Pics and Cakes

American
- Cash -

!

rocery
Bakerville

Phone

Fhone 757
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Lon Luis Man, Slugged Into
UnconsciousnessRecently,

Shot By Second Robber

ling in the darkness for
Pwiscrsion ot a rifle with which

th
he

; nd : rnird himr.cl. upen seeing it fur-p'cici-

ii.n;.;c-- iu:k:n;r ;i.c .:iid tjj
Uiip.n 'ihonji:son, v. ho i.as

a.i aid robbed Saturday nighi
oi: the Djn Luis road, was Ghot 'lues-da-

nisht hi the ieit forearm in his
brother's house at Don Luis.

Thompson was pre paring to go to
bed and turned out the light in his
room. Glr.ncing out Of the window !

ive caught a glimpse of a man sneak- -

ing around a corner of the house. He;
got. a rifle and proceeded to investi-- 1

gate. Without tuniig on any light? !

he went to the front door and wa '

..Dout to step outside when someone
ti the darkness of the room seized

the gun. In the snuggle that fo;low--
e;l for the possession ot the rifle.
young Thompson was shot through
the left forearm, the bullet glazing
the bone and passing on out.

Dean Thompson, young Thompson's j
'

brclher, was aroused from his sleep
by the shot. He. hurried from his
bedroom, picked up the rifle that had
jten dropped on the floor, and fired
three shots at the fleeing form of a
man disappearing in the darkness.

Gilpin Thompson was held up Sat-
urday night on the Don Luis road at
the bridge hear the South Eisbee car
stop. He gave battle but was kno.ck-- ,

ed out by a blow on tiie neat: and
lobbed of $20. A Mexican giving the
name of Manuel-Mirand- was arrest-
ed Monday night at Tin Town and
identified hv Thompson as" the man
whe had robbed, him. He is ne:j :n
the jail at Lowell awaiting trial.
Thompson wid that he believes that;
the second sfttempt at robbery was a
coincidence, and not Hie work of
Komebcdy who might have, a grudge
against him.

Dean Thompson works at Tovrea's
store at Lowell and an attempt to
burglarize that place was made Tues-
day night. Deputy Sheriff Ash said
that at about 9 o'clock at night he
walked from the Lowell jail up tne
main street and In front of Tovrea's
store. Arrizing at the far end cf the
street he found that he had, forgot-
ten something. He returned toward
the jail, and upon arriving again in
front. of Tovrea's place found tnat a.
window had been broken out. Ash j
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Pork
Pork Eeg and Loin

Mince Meat

tAisi Mabel Philbrook
And Joe Muir Married

Joe Mnif. of the Copper Queen
general office, and Miss Mabel Phil-broo-

niece of the superintendent of
schools, were married last night at
the latter'8 home. They left for
Thoenix on n. short wedding trip, and
will return to Eisbee to reside.

FROM TCMBSTONE.
Among the visitois in Bibee yes-

terday from Tombstont were: J. X.
Phillipowski, court reporter, and
Mrs. Phillipowski; Sheriff McDonald.

FROM NACO.
Miguel Angel Rico, consul

Mexico at Xaco. w;is in IMgbee
terday on business.

for
yes- -

cut in the interval during which he
passed the store and returned. The
deputy sheriff got a board and nail-

ed it across the broken window to
prevent anyone gaining admission.

When Dean Thompson opened the
store yesterday morning he found that
that a rear window had been broken
out. An investigation of the contents
of the building failed to reveal any
thing missing. The burglars had evi-

dently been frightened away a second
time without gaining admission.

An attempt to burglarize the resi-
dence of Mrs. R. C. Hyde at Warren
was made Monday night. Mrs. Hyde
was aroused by a noise .nd fiignten-e- d

the burglars away by her investi-
gation. They stole a rug that had
been left on the front porch.

In view of recent burglaries and
holdups the iolice and sheriff's of-

fices advise residents here to take
precautions in leaving their property
unprotected. Doors and screens should
be kept fastened at night and val-

uables should not be left in an unoc-
cupied house. The presence of sus-
picious characters should be report
ed at once.

TiiL-inaa- a ,11 1111 F T nivoll a r fnntilH- -

went around to the back of the store, erijg the advisability of employing a
but found that everything was al- -' night watchman to guard their pro-righ- t.

The window had been broken perty, as has been done at Warren.

Department
OFFERS

Following

Shoulder

Libby's

A.M. Moore U
'Tombstone Canyon

Specials

lb.

lb.

lb.

rocery
80

Groceries of Quality at Prices
Trade with us and we
will save you money.

Black Knob Grocery

WARREN
Phone We

EVERYTHING FOR CHRISTMAS
Nuts all kinds.

Orange and Peel.

Fruits and Vegetables.
' rilHinU'fliTOats.Werso

' .
t

Special Offer Gate Coffee, 50c lb.

School Sill Grocery

Deliver.
M. D.' NELSON, Prop.

25c

35c

50c

Phone

Lower

Deliver

Citron, Lemon

haVeo

Golden

PI tone '159

, mmm

Ash Canyon Cabin
Is Raided; Still

Reported Located
An illicit still alleged 10 u.i-.-

in operation in a little eubin in the
mountains at 'Ash Canyon was taken
eary yesterday morning and Andy
Tolleman arrested, in a lv.'.d conduci-e- d

by Deputy Sheriff Ash assisted y
Officers Sherrill. Calliso.i and Plan-inic- h

of thor local polU. j force.
The effibers wont ,':nm Uiubc-- j ty

auto to Forest Ran iii nud fr un there
proceeded on ftot to Ash canyon. The
cabin where ha ws found was
once part of nn ,M mining camp.

Arriving at the cabin the four offi-
cers peered through the lighted win-
dows. They said that Toll nun, I'ete
Ninstrom and Chris Heikkenen were
seated about a still ri;at w;i3 in opera-- !
tion. The officers shoved their rifles
through the windows un 1 cuv;-.-- the
party.

Tolman according to the officers,
admitted that he was running the still
and said that the other two were there
by accident and were not responsible.
He assumed foil responsibility. Toll-
man is held under arrest and the
other two were released. Chris
Heikkenen was recently tried in Ihe
superior court on a charge of violat-
ing the liquor laws and was found
not guilty.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Among the arrivals at the Copper

Queen hotel last night were: Mr. and
Mrs. D. Eugene Hartman. D. 12.
Leonard, Cananea; C. E. F'inckard.
Los Angeles.; J. ,E. Leonard, F. L.
Woodward, 'Tucson; Frank Free,
Fhoenix; Mr. and Mrs. J. X. ThiK
lipowski. Tombstone; C. W. Wilson,

Ktsie Tniede. W. H. White
Bcfcton; Albert Ca'rr, Xew York; Mr
and Mrs. F. S. Stone, Kansas City; I
A. B. Williams, Chicago; Rex Poilom 1

u. s. x. ;l
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Warren District Is Warren Di!
. May Now;Generous in Giving ; Message

To Tubercular Fund JsZ
j ren district u

The one-da- campaign held yster-jea- s tor on th
uay in liisbee .to provide runas ior tne tne courtesy o
Comstock hospital at Tucson, devot- - possesses a
ed to the care ot indigent tubercu- - residenrn at I
lars, resulted in the collection of nieht that thol
?300, according to report made by their messagej
Mrs. Hoval A. Smith, who was spon- - have them nj
sco for the cause here. tion,

Mrs. Smith said yesterday that This exchan
sum raised will go far toward the ings is made i;
purpose for which it was raised. She amateur wirel'
T:niafH llio r.jn ctvncil v rt (ho nt(iTla i i. j : . .

of the district who contributed and
expressed her appreciation of the ef-

forts of those who Interested them-
selves in conducting the campaign.

Those vsho aided in the campaign
were: Mrs. Arthur Xotmau, Mrs.
Jerard Taylor Wilson, Mrs. T. O. Mc-Grat-

Mrs. E. E. Whitley, Mrs. M. .1.

Cunningham, Mrs. Anna Dugen, Mrs.
R. LaMore. Mrs. Sant Frankenberg.
Mrs. J. P. Connolly, Mrs. Tom Foster,
Mrs. James Ovens, Mrs. Andy St.
Claire, Mrs. G. H. Fitzgerald. Mrs.
Fred Sutter, Mrs. Frank Duval. Mrs.
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Los Angeles, 1
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Thomas Egan

Choice $2.25, $2.0

$1.75, $1.50 Valui

NO DELIVERIE

TODAY'S
HOME-GROW- N

Leg Roast
Loin Roast )

Shoulder Roast '

'CACTUS' AND 'APA
Home-grow- n, Home-cure- d

"Cactus" Hams, regu
"Cactus" Hams, picni
"Apache" Bacon '

Sealshipt OyStv

In our Grocery Department j

Christmas dinnJ

All high-clas- s brands Richeli

Place order early.

intended,

Thorlief

TO
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